
TIMELY TOPICS.
Chinese cheap labor is again working

ruin in California as it did in the days ol

Ah Sin who fell beneath the brawny arm

of Nye. The contractor for the road to
the Lick observatory has taken the con-

tract so low that he can only afford to go

on with it by employing Chinamen.
The white workmen of Kan Jose, how-

ever, object to such a step; and Lick
baa made proclamation that if a China-
man is employed in building the road he
will revoke his bequest- -

Explorations of the Great Sahara
continue to be made. Largeau, the in-

trepid French traveler, has recently con
eluded his preparations for a second
journey across the great desert. He will
be accompanied by three travelers, a
merchant with good, a native guide, and
eight native servants and camel drivers.
Even by the liest known route, they
have in prospect a ten days' journey
without water over burping Bands. The
greatest danger is from intense heat and
udden changes of temjicrature.

Mr. Booth has introduced a bill into
the New York legislature making it a
misdemeanor for any jktsoii to hire out,
pprentice, give away or otherwise dis-jos-e

of any child under sixteen years of
age to le used in any exhibition as tight
rope walker or other gymnastic perform-
ance, or for any immoral purpose, or em-

ployment dangerous to life or health, or
sis a lieggar or singer or dancer; also
making it a misdemeanor for any person
to employ or exhibit such child for any
such purpose.

Two arctic expeditious are promised
stl ready this year. The British admiralty
have made arrangements with Mr. Allen
Young to communicate with the entrance
of Smith's sound next summer, in h&pe
of obtaining some information of the
proceedings of the -- .bsent explorers. A
Ilussiati capitalist has subscribed
rubles toward the cst of starting Prof.
Nordenskjold on another trip to the ex-

treme north for the purpose of ascertain-
ing if tliere is a direct communication
lietweeu Bcli ring's Bay and the seas
north of liussia.

It haslieen seriously projxwed bra
prominent Englishman that a new and
important thoroughfare in London le
culled " Washington street or place, in
honor of one of the bravest men that the
English race has ever prodiiced." He
argues that Cromwell knocked about the
king's men and loyal principles much
more ruthlessly and with much less rea
son than ever George Washington did,
nnd yet one of the finest avenues in the
west end of London bears his name.
For a centennial suggestion this is
rather neat.

Don Caki.os will not probably stay
very long in London. He has old debts
in that city amounting to $",MK),000,
and his creditors have long wanted to see
him. The English are tired of blue-blood- ed

refugees, and the Imdon Tele-
graph abruptly says that Don Carlos
" can not expect to have the respect of
Englishmen, seeing the desolation he has
wrought in Spain, without a shadow of
right, leaving his followers to make the
best terms they can with the king, while
he retires to England to live luxuriously
on the immense fortune to
him by the Duke of Modena."

On the banks of the Iowa river, about
seventy miles from the Mississippi, is a
colony of jieople known as "Anianes."
They numler about I, .100, and located
there nearly twenty years ago. Origi-
nally they emigrated from Germany and
settled in the vicinity of Buffalo, being
known as the " Ebenezers " a quiet,
moral, industrious people, devoting their
energies chiefly to agriculture. But
about lS5e they moved to Iowa. All
property is held in common by them, but
each family has its separate dwelling.
They appear to have no vices, commit no
crimes, have built school-house- s and
churches, and made many improvements
in the villages they have built. German
is the language used in business and so-

cial life, but English is taught in their
schools. Their religion is similar to that
of the Quakers.

A gentleman in Great Barrington,
Mr ss., has a geography published in Lon-
don in 174!, in which California is de-

scribed as an island, and a map is given
showing it to In-- entirely surrounded by
water. The look tells of a tree in Flor-
ida "the leaves of which, if bruised and
thrown into a large pond of water, all
the beasts which drink thereof will swell
up anil burst asunder.'' It says that "the
air of Pennsylvania is generally granted
to be clear and sweet, the heavens ling
seldom overcast with clouds," and that
the "length of days nnd nights is much
the same as in New Jersey." Tliere is a
chapter devoted to "rarities of New
York," in which it is said that in divers
parts of New York (especially those nigh
unto and ujhii the banks of the river
Connecticut) grows a sort of snake-wee-

whose root is much esteemed of for the
biting of t lie rattlesnake."

WiiF.NEVKn a case of yellow fever oc-

curs in New Orleans the streets sur-
rounding the square are sprinkled with
Calvert's No. f carbolic acid, diluted in
fifty parts of water. A large sprinkler
on wheels is used for the roadways and
the sidewalks are sprinkled by hand.
The grounds of neighboring yards are
similarly treated, and the privy vaults
disinfected with a solution of zinc-iru- n

chloride. At the termination of the case
by death or removal, the infected apart-
ments are fumigated with sulphurous
acid of chloride. The extent cf the
ground disiufecfed is according to the
lapse of time since the appearance of the
fever. The extent of the disinfection
along the ground is alout forty or fifty
feet daily, so that after some days' delay
the whole square must he enclosed with
a disinfecting band and the enclosed
surface sprinkled.

The proposed tunnel under the Eng-

lish channel will prove to be a work of
much greater difficulty than the Suez
canal, which has made the name of Fer-
dinand de Lesseps famous. The sound-
ings last fall, one thousand five hundred
and twenty-tw- o in numler. revealed the
fact tiiat four-fifth- s of the way across a
thick xt latum of gray chalk exists, pre-
senting a favorable condition for exca-
vating purposes, but it will require the
greater portion of the present year to
omplete the preliminary investigations.
M. Lavelly, the French engineer, who
made a rejort to the French directors,
indulges in the assertion that when the
tunnel is completed, one million trav-
elers will annually pass through it, and
the revenue from that source alone will
amount to two millions of dollars. The
revenue from freights by rail will lie
much larger. It may be safely said of
ihN tunnel, however, that it is a ques
tioij of time.

By HORSLEY & JONES.

LATEST NEWS.
wrrn Ann wkat.

An English company is buying up
1,000,000 acres of the wild lands of Georgia.

The Cairo and Fulton railroad com-
pany is vigorously preparing to build a
branch road from Little Rock to Pine Bluff.

The tornado which swept through part
of the northwest last Friday afternoon was
very disastrous in its effect, involving not
only great destruction of property, but the
killing and maiming of twenty or thirty per-
sons. .

The Macon, Ga., Telegraph and Mes-
senger says that there has been more guano
sold in Maeon this season than has been sold
any season since 1870. The fanners are com-
ing for it from far and near, and buying it to
the very last limit their credit will reach.
They promise to pay for it in cotton, deliv
ered next fall, at fifteen cents a pound.

A premium of one thousand dollars
will be paid by forty members of the Mem-
phis cotton exchange to the producer of th-be-

bale of cotton from Tennessee, Missis-
sippi, or Alabama, to be exhibited at Phila-
delphia in July next. Memphis cotton bales
have already taken prizes at the principal
world's fairs.

A special to the Courier-Journ- al from
Mount Sterling, Ky., says that a most won-
derful phenomena transpired in that section
on the 8th. The correspondent says during
sunshine and clear sky there fell from the
heavens quivering iesh, which came down
in large quantities, and filled many acres of
territory. Hogs and chickens eagerly de-

vour the flesh, specimens of which have been
sent to this citr for scientific examination.

Capt. J. B. Eads states that the twenty
feet depth has now been carried down one
mile and a quarter from the upper end of
the works, and the channel is cutting out
rapidly. Where the Mattie if. Atwood
grounded on the 4th, drawing thirteen and a
half feet, there is now sixteen and a half feet
of water. Capt. Kads is confident that before
the end of the month he will have more water
between the jetties than there is at south
west pass.

The latest intelligence from Hazel
Green, Wis., reports these facts: The storm
struck the village between four and five
o'clock in the afternoon on the west side,
sweeping through the entire village and
leveling to the ground some twenty-fiv- e

buildings and killing outright some eight
persons, besides seriously wounding some
twelve or more others. The carnage is re-

ported as terrible. The hurricane was suc-

ceeded by a deluge of rain and hail The
village of Hazel Green nas a population of
probably one thousand inhabitants. It is
situated twelve miles directly east of Du-
buque. It is almost wholly a mining village,
and is situated in the very heart of the best
Wisconsin lead diggings.

Capt. J. M. Beck, a retired lawyer of
Mount Sterling, Ky., and a gentleman well
known for reliability, arrived in Louisville
last week, with specimens of the flesh which
fell last Friday in Bath eounty. The flesh
covered two acres of ground, and resembled
mutton, and left traces of blood on trees and
fences which were touched by the falling
flakes. Chickens and hogs devoured it with
evident relish. The heavens were clear and
the sun Rhone, and only floating vloudx wr
visiole at the time two l. m., March ,"rd.
Quantities of flesh hare been preserved.
That brought to Louisville was given to Prof.
Lawrence Smith, a well-know- scientist, who
savs it is no doubt animal flesh, lie pur
poses making further examinations saon.
Hundreds of people are willing to attest with
affidavits to the truthfulness of the entire
matter.

EAST.
In Philadelphia, on the 0th, the Jones

burial case was decided in the supreme court.
The authorities of Mount Moriah cemetery,
last autumn, refused to allow the body of
Henry Jones, a colored man, to be buried in
the cemetery, although bis widow owned a
lot there. The matter was taken into court
and the authorities were ordered to permit
the burial. They appealed from the decision
and carried the case to the supreme court
The decision of the supreme court to-da- y

affirms the finding of the lower court, and
orders the burial to be made in the cemetery.

FOREIUX.
Intelligence has beei received at Boffl

bay that the plague lias appeared on the
banks of the Euphrates.

News from the City of Mexico is, that
iu i ucatan the troops put to death some
revolutionist prisoners, and the revolution
ists retaliated by shooting some federal
odicers.

Baron liadich, on the part of Austria,
has informed the Herzogovinian insurgents
that their conditions were inadiiiissnhle; that
Austria would maintain a complete neutral-
ity ; strictly guard the frontier, and cease to
relieve refugees at the end of March.

The Herzegovinians answer the Turk-
ish bulletins by battles, and have plastered
the proclamation of proposed reforms all
over with death's heads. The Austrian' cry
of peace was responded to by a sanguinary
engagement in which 800 Turks were killed.
This is the insurgents' way of reforming the
government and punctuating the policy with
which the great powers are settling the east-

ern question. Give the people a chance and
they will give the sick man a funeral that
will leave no possibility for a resurrection.

A new difficulty in the way of jeace
has arisen in Turkey. The Christian sul-jec- ts

of the sultan have hitherto been exempt
from military duty, and they now refuse to
pay the exemption tax, and ofler instead to
give their military service. The Christians
justify their action on the promise contained
in the sultan's erade of a full and perfect
equality with the Mohammedans. The sub-
lime porie refuses to accept, on the grounds
that the Christians arc not to be trusted in
his uruiT.

3IIMELLAFrs.
The democratic state convention of

Arkansas will meet June 14th.
The president has nominated Uichard

H. Dana, jr., of Massachust tt, to take
Sehcnck's place in London.

It is consideredjdoubtful if an indict-
ment can be found against Belknap in the
absence of the runaway witness, Marsh.

There has-be- en 2,560 bills introduced
in the house ot representatives during the
present session of congress.

The patent office at AVashington dur-
ing its business hours last year granted pa-
tents at the rate of one every twelve minutes.

A home for indigent persons in Brook-
lyn was partially destroyed by fire last week,
aud the appalling feature ot the catastrophe
was the burning to death of some twenty or
thirty of the aged inmates.

Of the Geneva award, according to the
bill now pending, only about $1,500,000 will
go to the actual losers of vessels by the Ala-

bama, while $0,000,000 go to reimburse those
who paid war premiums. The remaining
$1,000,000 is set ajmrt for the insurance com-

panies.
The Turkish legation at Washington

says they are authorized to deny the reports
that the insurgents had been twice success
ful in Herzegovina; that the Turkish troops
had nothing to eat but dry bread ; that Chris-
tians hail been murdered in Bosnia; n:n! that
new reforms promulgated throughout the
empire bad not been enforced in Tlies.-ali-a

and in ICpirits.

A statement made by the adjutant- -
general, giving the nationality of men enlisted
In the United States array from Jan". 1, 1865,
to Dec. 31, 1874, shows the largest enlist-
ments to have been from the natives of the
following countries :

Vm ted States 97,000
Ireland ...... ;. 38,000
viermany 4. 2.1,12?

, 9.0.1
Canada 4 703
Hcotland. . 2,'456
France 1,592
Switzerland l 5g;

There have keen smaller enlistments from
nearly every other nation on the globe.

CONGRESSIONAL.
SKJtATK.

In the seuate, on the 7th, Mr. Freling-kuyse- n

called up the senate bill for the pro
tection of agriculture against injurious in-

sects, which authorizes the appointment of a
commissioner to investigate and gather in
formation relative to the Rocky mountain
locust, chinch bug, army worm, hessian flv.
potato bug, and other insects injurious to
vegetation, in order to devise suocessful
methods for their destruction, etc. The bill
was amended so as to include the cottnn
worm, tobacco worm, etc., and passed. Mr.
Hitchcock moved that tin bill
people Of Jew Mexico to form a constitution
and state government, and for the admiminn
of said state into the union on an equal foot
ing wiin me original states, be recommitted
to the committee on territories. Atrreed to.
The senate then took up the resolution fbf
the admission of rinchWik, and Mr. Chris- -
tianey addressed tne senate in opposition to
the resolution, arguing that Pinchback had
hot a prima facia case, and Kellogg was net
governor ot ixmisiana dejure. Mr. Howe
spoke in favor of the admission of Pinchback.
but without coming to a vote the senate went
into executive session and adjourned.

In the senate, on theth, Mr. Cameron,
of Wisconsin, presented a petition by over
lh.OOO persons in regard to secret societies.
The petitioners declare their opposition to
all secret organisations. At the expiration
of the morning hour the chair laid before the
senate the unfinished business, which was thu
resolution for the admission of P. B. S. Pinch-
back as senator from Louisiana. Mr. West
spoke in favor of the admission of Pinchback
The debate was leusrthv and was narticinntei
in by Messrs. Ix)gan, Harvey and Morton, who
favored the admission of Pinchback, and Pad-
dock, Morrill Vt, and Edmunds, who op-
posed it. The question being on the amend-
ment of Mr. Edmunds to insert the word "not"
before the word "admitted," it was agreed to

32 to 20. The question beins on the reso-
lution as amended, it was agreed to bv th
same vote. The senate then took tip the bill
to enable the people of New Mexico to form
a constitution and state government and for
admission of said state into the union, so it
would come up as unfinished business to-
morrow. After executive session the senate
adjourned.

In the senate, on the 9th, Mr. Cragin,
from the committee on naval affairs, reported
back the bill authorizing the payment of
prize money to the officers of the Farragut
fleet, and asked that it be referred to the
committee on appropriations. So ordered.
The house bill granting a pension to Eliza-
beth B. Dyer, widow ot Alex. B Dyer, late
brigadier-genera- l and chief of ordnance U.
S. A., passed. Mr." Gordon called up the
resolution submitted by him Tuesday, in-
structing the committee on finance to ascer-
tain, if possible, what amendments to our
revenue laws are nec"sarv to secure econ-
omy and a certainty of collection of the in-
ternal revenue, and to prevent the recurrence
oi official truuds in that branch of the public
service. Mr. Gordon said the resolution pro-
posed a radical change in the revenue law.
Ilnd this resolution been adopted eight yvmw
ago even Joyce would have been compelled
to act as an honest man. The whisky dis-
tillers would have paid the tax and the
w hisky ring would been impossible. Money
enough would have been saved to the gov-
ernment to pay the cost of one hundred cen-
tennial exhibitions or build the Pacific road
not only to California but around the world,
if there was land to sustain it. He believed
that there should have been received into the
treasury since 1S64 over $1,200,000,000 from
tax on whiskv, but instead of that only about
$450,000,000 had been received. Mr. Morton
said the senator (Gordon) had declared that
SI, OfH 1,000,000 had been stolen. Some money
had been, stolen but the senator was rather
extravagmt in his figures. The government
was substantially in the hands of the demo-
cratic party in 1767,1866, 1867 and 1808. The
tax collected n whisky during these vears
are as follows: In lStt, $38,268,000; in "1867,
$38,542,000 ; 1 868, $18,055,000. And this with
a tax of two dollars per gallon on whisky. In
1S73 the tax collected on whisky was $52,-000,0-

; in 1874, $49,000,000, and in 1875.
$52,000,000, and this with a tax less than one-ha- lf

as much as that imposed under the
Johnson administration. After further dis-
cussion the senate went into executive ses-
sion and adjourned.

In the senate, on the 10th, thechair
presented a communication from the com
missioner of agriculture in answer to a reso
lution recently submitted by Senator Jones,
of Florida, in regard to the growth of Sea
island cotton. Ordered printed and referred.
Senator Sherman presented the resolution of
the Cincinnati chamoer of commerce oppos-
ing any change in the present law requiring
a draw in any bridge to be erected over the
Ohio river. Referred. The senate then re-
sumed the consideration of unfinithed busi-
ness, boing a bill to enable the people of New
Mexico to form a constitution and state gov-
ernment, and for the admission of said ter-
ritory into the union on an equal footing
with the original states. The bill provides
that the constitution to be framed, republican
in form, etc., shall be submitted to the people
of the territory for their ratification or rejec-
tion, at an election to be held in November;
and if such constitution is ratified, the acting
governor shall certify the same to the presi-
dent of the Fuited States, who shall there-
upon issue his proclamation declaring the
state admitted without any further action
whatever on the part of congress. The bill
was read a third time and passed. The
amendments of the house to the bill changing
the time for holding terms of the district
court of the United States for the district of
West Virginia, were agreed to, and the bill
passed, but subsequently Senator Edmunds
made a motion to reconsider the vote by
which it was passed, which was agreed to,
and the bill was then referred to the com-
mittee on the judiciary. The chair then
announced that the consideration of unob-
jected, bills on the calendar would be resumed
at the point where it was left off yesterday.
The first bill was that of Senator Wright, re-
ducing the salary of the president of the
I'nited States to that of twenty-fiv- e thousand
dollars per annum, but before it was consid-
ered the senate went into executive session
and adjourned to Monday.

In the senate, on the 13th, the bill to
provide for and regulate the counting of
votes for president and came
up. Mr. Bayard briefly addressed the sen-
ate in opposition to the bill. Mr. Morton
said th U the bill presented three important
chances from the old method, which he pro-
posed to point out. The bill provides for
debate or explanation while th.j vote was
being counted; it provides agaiist the dis-
franchisement of any of the stt.tes, and it
provides that the vote of every state shall be
counted. Mr. Boutwell said he bad not the
faith in the wisdom of the bill that the chair-
man Morton had, although he should prob-
ably vote for the bilL Mr. Thurman said it
was time that some such measure was adopt-
ed, for he could easily foresee that the votes
of the states might sometime be thrown out
to such an extent as to plunge the country
into anarchy and rebellion. Mr. Wbyte said
be would have it left just where our fathers
and the constitution left it. Mr. Allison in-
troduced a bill providing for an agreement
with the Sioux Indians in regard to a portion
of their reservation. The senate went into
executive session and soon adjourned.

HOUSE,
In the house, on the 7th, the senate

amendments to the house bill to provide for
the purchase of material and for continuance
of work on the custom-hous- e building at St.
Louis were concurred in. Mr. 1 awrence in-

troduced a bill to prevent monopoly and ex-
orbitant charges in trading establishments at
military posts, and to secure good order at
the same; also a bill to protect witnesses on
trial of impeachment cases. Referred. Mr.
Banning presented resolutions of the Cin-
cinnati chamber of com we re adverse to any
law requiring a draw tobe provided in every
bridge hereafter to be built across the Ohio
river. Beferred. Mr. Walling reported a bill
to amend the homestead act, by authorizing
proof ol" residence, occupation, cultivation,
etc., to be made before the judge of any
court of record iu the countv and state in

COLUMBIA,

which the lands are situated. Passed. Mr,
Clymer, rising to a question of privilege,
stated that a subpoena had been served on
him to appear before the supreme court, and
bring with him all papers, checks, docu-
ments, etc., and to testify in regard to the
charges pending in that court against the
late secretary of War. His colleagues had
been similarly subp'cened: He CI yriier had
appeared bgfofe that Court, and had stated
that in obedience to law he apptare 1 at its
bar to obey its order, but that, as a member
of the committee of the house, he felt it
would be prejudicial to the highest interests
of the country that his colleague aad himself
should be compelled to state what had trans-
pired in their committee-robta- ; Mr. Lamar
offered a resolution reciting the history of
tne case, declaring the mandate of the court
to be a breach ot the privileges of the bouse,
and directing the members of committee to
disregard such a mandate: The resolution,
ttfttef A long and adrilnohious debate, was
passed 130 to 75. Mr. Whitthorne, from the
committee on naval aft airs, submitted to the
house the testimony of E. F. Wolf, formerly
DooK-acep- to s. i; & A. IJ. Urown, navv
contractors and claiht agents, in which he
declined to answer the following questions
1. Did you ever take any money from Brown
and haud it to anvbodv coanected with the
naval service? 2. Did vou know of any
commission money having been in any way
paid to anybody connected with the naval
service? Mr. Whitthorne also offered a reso
lution directing the sneaker to jsue his war- -

mnt. llifpftiriir iUm OBrfint-ttl-ni-'in- li trt tnlrn
Into custody the body of Wolf and bring him
to the bar of the house to show cause why
he should not be punished for contempt.
Adopted. Adjourned.

In the house, on the 8th, the recusant
witness, A. B. Wolf,, who had refused to an
swer certain questions put to him by the
committee on navalaffairs.wasbroughtbefore
the bar of the house, and Mr. Whitthorne,
chairman, was proceeding to state that the
witness had this moraine appeared and an
swered, and that he might therefore be dis
charged from custody, when tne Witness
himself fell oh the floor in an epileptic fit
Mr. Knott made a renorton the ininlachihent
ease of the late secretary of war, and offered
a resolution instructing a committee oh judi-
ciary to prepare articles of impeachment,
With poer to take further proofs, and to
report at any time. lie also rebommeudea
the immediate passage of a bill to protect
witnesses who shall be required to testifv in
certain cases. After a prolonged debate the
bill was passed 206 to 10. Adjourned.

In the house, on the Oth, Mr. Pierce
offered a resolution instructing the committee
on Indian affairs to inquire into the expedi-
ency of opening up th Indian territory fdr
settlement, etc. Adopted. Mr. Clark, from
postoffice committee, reported a bill to regu
late the compensation of postmasters, which
was nlade the .special order for Thursday
next. It provides that the maximum salarv
and Compensation of any postmaster shall
not exceed four thousand dollars, except in
New York, where it shall be six thousand
dollars. Mr. Stowell, from the postoffice
committee, reported a bill authorizing the
sender of any third-clas- s mail matter to write
on the outside of the wrapper his name and
address with tke name and number of arti- -

les enclosed. Parsed. Mr, Cntllfleld. frotll
the judiciary Committee, reported back the
substitute for senate bill fixing the terms of
the United States courts in West Virtrinia.
Passed. Mr. Hurd, from the same committee,

ported a bill to regulate the removal of
suits fritm state courts. After an explana
tion the bill passed. Mr. Lewis oflered a
resolution reciting allegations that Charles
Hays, nf Alabama, member of the last con
gress, had nominated Gav Roosevelt Beards-le- y

as cadet to the United States military
academy from the fourth congressional dis-

trict of Alabama; that Beardsley was not an
actual bona fide resident of the district for
four years, btlt that Mr. Havs had falsely
certified that he was; and also that Besrds-leV'- s

mother had paid Havs $.1,000 for the
appointment, and directing a thorough in-

vestigation to be made as to the truth of the
milegasioiMv- Beferred, and the 'veuse ad-
journed.

In the house, on the 10th, Mr.JCox of-

fered a resolution reciting front the reports
of the secretary of the treasury, that between
the 31st of January and the 24th of February
there was ab increase of coin and bullion in
the treasury to the amount of over eighteen
million dollars ; and that between the 24th of
February and the 29th of February there was
a reduction of over twenty million dollars :

that these great fluctuations, within so short
a time, require explanation, and instructing
the committee nn ways and means to examine
the books of the treasury department, if nec-
essary, and the officers thereof, to ascertain
the causes of snch fluctuations, and also to
ascertain whether legal-tende- r notes recei"ed
for the redemption of national bank notes
are kept as a special fund, or whether they
are held in common with other monev. Re
ferred. The house then wentintocommittec
of ths whole on the legislative and judicial
appropriation bill, and was addressed by Mr.
Phillips on the general subject of finance.
Messrs. Haskins and Willis also addressed
the house on the currency question. The
latter said the only relation the government
should sustain to banking should be to secure
these three ends first, uniformity; second,
convertible into coin ; and third, absolute
security to bid holders. Adjourned.

In the house, on the 11th, Mr. Atkins,
from the committee on appropriations, re-

ported a bill appropriating $100,000 to supply
the deficiency in the appropriation for certain
Sioux Indians. Passed Mr. Cook, from the
committee on military affairs, reported a bill
to equalize bounties of soldiers of the late
war. Jjferred. Mr. Morgan offered a reso-
lution relating to the grant xf lands by the
United States to the Southern Pacific railroad
company, and the condition, disposition and
title of said lands. Referred. The house then
went into committee of the whole on the
judicial and legislative appropriation bill,
and considerable sparring was indulged in
by the members. Mr. Wilson, in connection
with the appropriations for the agricultural
bureau, spoke of the importance offlax grow-
ing interests in his state, which he said would
be seriously interfered with if Mr. Morrison's
tariff bill should become a Jaw. Mr. Hunter
made a speech on the currency question,
against the resumption of specie payments
until alter the cancellation ot the public
debt, and in advocacy of the bill introduced
by himself to establish a uniform rate of in-

terest throughout the United States. Ad-
journed.

In the house, on the 13th, Mr. Camp
bell presented a petition of seven hundred
and thirteen citizens of Illinois, asking for
the repeal of the resumption act ; referred.
The following bills were introduced and re
ferred: Prohibiting contributions from offi.
cers and employees of the government for
political purposes; allowing three months'
pay to officers and soldiers of the Mexican
war; for the benefit of distillers of a less
quantity than five hundred barrels per year;
granting the right of way to railroad
companies through the Indian territory.
Mr. Baker oflered a resolution that the
people of the Untied States constitute one
nation and not a mere confederacy of states
or nations; that the constitution was formed
by the people acting in their primary and
individual capacity through their delegates
thereto duly constituted; that the govern-
ment under the constitution is one of the
people, by the people, and for the people,
and that in its appropriate sphere the gov-
ernment of this nation is sovereign and su-
preme ; that in its nature it is permanent and
indissoluble except by the action and con-
sent of the whole people; that no state has
any right or authority to judge of the consti-
tutionality of laws enacted by congress, or to
nullify the execution of the same, and that
all overt acts by aay state, or people thereof,
of secession therefrom, or of rebellion against
the same, constitute treason, and that the
late war of the rebellion for the dismember-
ment of the L'nion was causeless and inde-
fensible on any theory of right or of consti-
tutional law. He called for the yeas aud
nays, which were ordered. The resolution
was rejected 01 to 72 two-third- s not voting
in the affirmative. Mr. Cox then oflered the
following: That the people of the United
States constitute a nation in the sense and to
the extent and for the purposes defined iu
the Federal constitution; that the govern-
ment of the United States is a Federal Un-
ion, and was formed by the people of the
several states in their sovereign capacity .

that the rights and powers of the United
States government are defined and limited
by the Federal constitution, and these rights
aud powers cannot be enlarged or dimin
ished except by an amendment to the con
stitution; that the rights of Uie statss have
the same sanction of securitv in the consti
tution as the rights and powers of the Fed-
eral government, and that local domestic
overnment by the several states withiu thefimita of the constitution is absolutely nec-

essary for the preservation of the liberties of
tne citizen ana tne continuance ot our popu
lar syRiein oi i;overirmeni ; innt me (liHirme
that any state has the ritrlit to secede from
the Union is in conflict with llie idea of per-
petual union as contemplated by the consti- -
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tution and should be regarded as being for
ever extinguished by the result of the recent
civu conflict. The yeas and nays were called
for and the resolution waa adopted 150 to
42. Mr. Wells offered a resolution calling
lUr u.e r .'-"- ""

presented arid paid by the treasury depart- -

nients siuce January, l05j rediliririg the
iiaiiieS and residences of the original otfBers
and of the attorneys also, and as to the man-
ner of paying fees in such cases, and whether
there has been any combination to defraud
the government iu respect to such claims.
Adopted, and the house adjourned.

GHADtAL KEStMPTIOft.

Th NiMX-l- e tJmnt Bill Acrl t'pOB fcj
the PfDKHT.illr Caiirui Coimml tlr.

Subjoined is a fill! copy of the bill
agreed to by the majority of the demo-
cratic cauctis committee) aiid reported to
the caucus Dy Mr. 1'ayne i

lie it enacted, etc.. That it shall be the duty
of the secretary of the treasury, during each
and etery tear from and after July 1, 1876,
and until the legal-tende- r notes of the tJnited
States shall be appreciated at par value with
gold, and shall be convertible into coin, to
cause to he set aside and retained in rj
an amount equal to three per cent, of such
legal-tende- r notes outstanding, and from the
date of such convertibility, as aforesaid, the
amount of coin set aside and retained, as
fttoresald, snail be held a a resumption fund
in respect to said legal-tend- notes, and
shall at no time be less than thirty per cent.
of such outstanding legal-tend- notes- - pro
vided, nowever.that tne coin so set aside and
retained as above provided shall be Counted
as a part of the sinking fund for tne purchase
or the payment of the public debt, as required
by section :va4 ot the revised statutes.

Sec. 2. That it shall be the duty of each
national banking association, during each
and every year from and after July 1, 1876,
and until the full and complete resumption
of the payment in specie of it circulating
notes, to set aside and retain from coin re
ceivable and interest on the bonds deposited

th the treasurer of the United States fls
security for its circulation, an amount equal
to three per cent, of its circulating notes
issueii w such association aim ooi surren
dered, and from the date of its resumption
of specie pavments as aforesaid, the amount
ot coin to be held and maintained as a re
sumption fund shall at no time be less than
thirty per cent, of its outstanding circula
tion; that the coin by this section directed
to be set aside and retained shall be a part
of the lawful money reserve which said asso
ciation are by existing laws required to
maintain.

Sec. 3. That so much of section 3 of an act
e.ptitld " An act to provide fof the resump-
tion of specie payments," approved January
14, lHT't, as required the secretary of the
treasury to redeem iegal-tendc- r notes to the
amount of eighty per cent, of the sum of
national bank notes issued to any banking
association increasing its Capital or circula
tion, or to any association newlv organized
as provided in said sectioii,and also so much
ef said section 3 as relates to or provides for
the redemption in coin of the tnited Mates
legal-tend- notes on or after January 1,
lbi'J, and all other provisions of law inco n
sisteut with, tins act, are hereby repealed.

HoV the Awards will be Made at the
Centennial.

The system of awards adopted for the
centennial exhibition at Philadelphia is
praised by the Loudon Times as the first
Jair and thorough system yet devised. It
is generally approved by exhibitors and
bv the commissioners from foreign coun
tries.

First. Awards shall be based upon
written reports attested by the signa-
tures of their authors.

Second. Two hundred judges shall
le apjxiinted to make Btich reports, one-ha- lf

of whom shall lie foreigners and one-ha- lf

citizens of the United States. They
will lie selected for their known qualifi- -

eatronsc atid i"hraetT7yl Uli,e ex
perts in tne treparimeiuso wnien tney
will be respectfully assigned. The for-

eign members of this body will be ap-
pointed by the commission of each
codntry and in conformity With the dis-
tribution and allotment to each, which
will be hereafter announced. The judges
from the United .States will be appointed
bv the centennial commission.

"Third. The sum of $1,000 will be
paid to each commissioned judge for per-
sonal expenses.

Fourth. Reports and awards shall be
based upon inherent and comparative
merit. The elements of merit shall be
held to include consideration relating to
originality, invention, discovery, Utility, I

quality, skill, workmanship, fitness for
the purposes intended, adaptation to pub
lie wants, economy and cost.

Fifth. Each report will be delivered
to the centennial commission as soon as
completed lor final award and publica-
tion.

Sixth. Awards will be finally decreed
by the United States centennial commis-
sion, in compliance with the act of con-
gress, and will consist of a diploma with
a uniform bronze medal and a special re-

port of the judges on the subject of the
award i .

Seventh. Each exhibitor wHl have
the ritfit to reproduce and publish the
report awarded to him, but the United
States centennial commission reserves
the right to publish and dispose of all
reports in the manner it thinks best for
public information, and also to embody
and distribute the reports as records of
the exhibition.

The method of tne selection and ap
pointment of judges in many respects
aiders radically from the systems hither-
to tried in international exhibitions.

A Time ron Care. Serious danger
lies in the unhealthfulness of an unus-
ually mild winter, with its dampness
and sudden changes "of temperature.
This will undoubtedly le felt both by
man aud beast. The health of the farmer
and his family should be guarded by the
utmost care and the most unscrupulous
cleanliness. No foul surface water should
be permitted to ooze unnoticed into the
well or the spring. Fouled drinking
water, emanations from decomposing,
moist, unpleasant collections of vegeta-
ble or animal matter, pools of stagnant
water in the pathways or around the
dwellings, leakage into the cellar beneath
the house, and other such unwholesome
influences, affect the health of country
residents mere than any other evils.
Where pure air and water are supposed
to be the rule they are, on the contrary,
the exception. There could be no better
season than the present for the exercise
of cace in this respect, and no worse one
for the discovery of abundant opportu-
nities for it. "The majority of those
farmers who know the need for the drain-
age of their fields, and . spend money
liberally to keep their crops in good
health, will leave their houses and yards
und rained and endanger the health of
their mot precious harvest their chil-
dren.

The Bikle for the Blind. The
Boston Advertiser says : In the year 1843
the Board of Managers of the American
Bible Society completed the entire Bible
in raised letters for the blind. The cost
of preparing the stereotype plates for the
Old Testament was not far lrom $10,000,
so that the cost of getting up the plates
for the entire scriptures amounted to not
less than $13,000. The entire Bible,
comprising both the Old and New Testa
ments in raised characters, consists of
eight very large folio volumes, and is
sold at the present time for $20, which is
much below the cost. The whole work
is one of the most interesting triumphs of
modern art, and is a noble memorial of
the christian philanthropy of the present
age. Few men in our times have
wrought out a more substantial claim to
the gratitude and admiring love of their
fellow-me- n than Dr. Howe, whose name
stands in such a prominent relation to
this enterprise; and tew efforts are more
commendable than those ot the Ameri-
can Bible Society to prepare and scatter
these sacred pages among all classes and
conditions of the blind.

Revoi.vtionry relics are keeping
the manufacturers busy, so as to have
them ki time for the centennial.

; ;eraldisir.;:
Only a rose-bu- d,

AU fresh with the dew;
A"wee bit of Heaven escaped from the blue

Only a naxli
Of the bright, golden morn ;

But the earth grew in ?lbry the day she was born,
A ufe-san-

I A faf nn the tree :

But i whole world of love is my darling to me.

Only a fcleain
Of the sunshine to coma.

To tinge with new luster the day-drea- of home
only a urop
In life's ifeen-rolli- sea.

But that drop is nn ocean of Joy unto me.
t'niy a unit
In earth'ji censu-rc- '

Btlt whet Is all space to my little one's soul '
Two flay feet, waiting
f .ifc'a ladder to climb.

Just pressing the erge ol the causrway of rime;
nrini eyes tun oi wonuer
And hea'utr and eraoe.

Looking obt ob the Infinite, forth Into space;
A smile iinKerinfr crer,
The anirel'n last kiss

As she passed through the gate between that world
ana tuis.

Odewdropof Ifeafrn,
Sent down from alwve!

O fresh life, G(d-gie- n, to Heart.': full of lote!
o princess ol names :

O sweetest of elves !

Ijo '. here at thy altar we pledpe 1liee ourselves!
To crown thee with wisdom
And rear Hire in truth

Shall be our one task through thy oncoming youth.

Only an atom,
A mouad. a clod !

But gleamin-- ' and glowing with life, fresh from God.
only a mite i
And a little one, too ;

But without her, O wise man ! say, what should I
00?

OhlT S whisper
In life's shifting Set'tiS ;

But she's still my own daughter, my wee Gerdldiile.

COMMON SENSE.

The Rrillub Mlnbtrr'i Family Mfttine a
(iood Y. lamplr.

The Washington correspondent of the
Cincinnati Gazette writes that Sir Ed
ward Thornton and family set a most
excellent example, in the matter of dress.
to Washington society, and one that
Americans generally might heed to ad
vantage. 1 his declaration is called out
hlr An incident which occurred on the
avenue a few bright days ago, when all
of fashionable life here that could get out '

was on the promenade. The matinee at
the principal theater was just pouring
out its crowd, made up largely of young
ladies dressed in all the agonies of the
styles, to swell the tide, when the En
glish minister and two daughters ed

noon a crossiflfr which led diag
onally along the line Of the five hundred
bedecked American women. As If by a
common impulse the whole crowd caught
the sight, and all caught themselves
taking a look at once. Sir Edward
Thornton is known to all in Washington.
His is a striking figure, and he ttalks and
rides so often that every one recognizes
him. It was not his appearance, how-
ever, that drew such sudden attention
from this crowd of silks, laces, feathers
and jewelry, but the dress of the two
daughters walking one on each side of
him. There was the titled minister of
one of the greatest nations of the earth,
living here in the largest mansion of the
city, and giving now and then such en-
tertainments as eclipse all others for their
elegance. Hi establishment is a shrine
where all fashion which can obtain ad
mission worships. But for all this here
were Sir Edward and his daughters out
for a walk, and by chance passing out in
review before hundreds of American wo
men tricked out in all that the fashion
plates presenile; ana Being out lor a
walk, these high-bor- n young ladies were
setting their American cousins a lesson
.which should have put evc-- y one of
them $o the blush.

Thft-- English ladies had on heavy boots.
to begin with, so heavy that it was en-
tirely unnecessary to dodge around the
damp spots in the avenue crossing.

ext, their arms were tree, and not en- -

paged in holding up their trailing
dresses in which American female idiots
will persist in sweeping through the
filth of the streets. Their skirts not
only did not touch, but they were not so
low that every step spattered them with
concentrated nastiness. The skirts were
plain, and of plain material. There was
also an absence of the intricate hump- -
ing-u- reeling-m- , pulling-oac- k, and
bunching-ou- t which distinguish those
vhnm A iiiricnn nlnrv lint inctsknr! jit
all this each wore a plain, comfortable
and decent walking-skir- t. Each had
on a substantial cloak, but, horror of
horrors, they were cut in the style of
two winters ago. The chances are that
tne cut was that ot three .seasons since.
At any rate, that was the prevailing
opinion in one

.
group ot Americans that

1 J1 1 1 ' "ll ll A.ai'rcusseu tne question wmi mat, eager-
ness which its importance demanded.

" lhe horrid things, said one, as she
stepped into a puddle and splashed her
white stockings and the whole side of a
white lace skirt she displayed as she was

. . , . . i .,- - , ....
"7mg to noid it out or tne mua ; -- tne
horrid things, those cloaks and skirts are
four seasons old, as I'm alive. And all
the money they've got, too !"

'Abominable: gasped another, in
an under tone, as her own trail of silk
swept off the curb and into .the gutter,
where it soaked a moment, "Attomina--
ble ! What can the queen be thinking
about, if she knows what guys her im-

mediate representatives make of them
selves in the capital of America?"

And so the minister and his daughters,
all the pictures of health and vigorous
life, moved along the Iront ol that crowd
quite unconscious of the universal atten-
tion they were exciting or of the valuable
lesson they were giving those who chose to
learn it. But lew ot those who did lay
the lesson to heart will care to practice
it, and probable not one who move in
the fashionable life of Washington will
have the courage to imitate the good ex-

ample of these English ladies of rank.
For if they did, you see, the young gen-
tlemen who give the Germans gentle-
men who would at any time exchange
their own number seven heads for num-
ber four feet would never lie seen with
them on the street, or at the ojera, and
would never invite them to those "divine
dances." " And then what would life
be?"
How Mrs. Belknap Looked and What

She Wore.
Says the New York World : This lady

has been the object of general admiration
since first she came to Washington six
years ago to visit her sister, the former
wife of Gen. lielknap. Her handsome
face and figure and witty conversational
powers at once made her a central figure
in any assemblage. She is tall, has a
welMeveloped and rounded form, and
graceful carriage. Her features are reg-
ular, her complexion clear and fair, while
her hair is black and her eyes black and
very bright. When first she came to
Washington, Mrs. Belknap was the widow
of a Mr. Bowers, who had died some
months before in Cincinnati. Her fam-
ily name was Tomlinson, and she was a
native of Harrodsburg, Ky. Her father.
Dr. Tomlinson, was an eminent physi
cian, and hisrhlT connected. He bad a
large family of sons and daughters. All
of the latter were noted for their beauty
and were reigning belles of their native
state. The motherf Airs. Henry Clews,
of New York, was one of the sisters, and
the second and present wife of Gen. Bel-

knap another.
All shades and colors are becoming to

Mrs. Belknap's fr'rle, and she indulged in
Worth's most effective combinations. At
the many entertainments the has at-

tended this winter, she has looked equally
beautiful, whether attired in pale rose-color-

Filk, with soft, creamy lace, or
turquoise blue silk, with long garlands
of flowers trimming the low corsage and
very short sleeves, as well as the tablier
and" trains of ivory-tinte- d silk trimmed
with fringe and lace, or even her car-

riage costumes one of black velvet and
lace, another of blue velvet trimmed with
bands of pheasant's feathers. She has
many other toilets of the richest mate-
rial Mrs. Iklknap is dainty fron head

to foot. Hats and boots match each cos
tume. Hei foot is the smallest in Wash
ington. She wears a number one and a
half shoe, though she is five feet six
inches in height. Slippers and. boots of
satin for these dainty feet come from
Paris, and nre always enough seen to be
admired. The jewels Mrs. Belknap most
frequently wears consist of a string of
large pearls around her neck, with a beau- -

tiful pendant o( diamonds. Her car- -

ringg are two soltaire drops for each,car.
a n ;.Ho nf (i;nn,l. i thA nnlv nrn.
anient alio nror n'Afira nn lr uharwdir
hoarl urn , 4b i.iifl nf rinrlr hair that
are alwavs nrransred to suit the contour
of the handsome face. Prior to her mar -

naie with Gen. Belknap she spent
eighteen months in Europe, ara Drought
her weddin-- ' trousseau with her on her
return.
Kate Field ou the Death of Young

" Jtooclfault.
A short time fltro I said " gnoddiy" to

.1 genial, amiable voting lntitl, uUlVer -

...it i:l J 11 . 'I t... 1.- - A.M..!.iiiy naeuj uenny ihhm cu ijum i.iuijr
tne eiucst sun uj imm ano Agnes dou-- i

cicault. lhe days since late sent me
over the Great Northern railroad, past the
scene ol the late terrible accident of
which young Boucicault was one of thir
teen victims. Piled in cars were the
debris of carriages and wheels ; a bat
tered engine stood upon the ide-trac- k,

and on the embankment lay a huge mass
covered with black as though in mourn
ing fof its sins of commission. It was
the engine of the " Flving Scotchman."
Ground torn up as if by angry, iron

i" '..m-i i. .- .-ri ngers teiegrapn wireu urn mm ouu- -
. .i i ii j i p f iidered this was all that ioki tne icanui

fdory of last Iriday night, lhe sun
shone brightly, tor nature little needs
human sorrow, and our express train
siopiiea unexpectedly av iiuuiibkuuu vo

take up a party ot mourners, l recog- -

nized Dion Boucicault,his second son,and
an intimate friend. 1 hey had just buried
the youth so clear to mem, nwtKot mw
the carriage adjoining mine, inus we,
Who bad parted in laughter, came Up to
London. It Waa very sad and as strange
as late sometimes is. v ny i was not. on
lliat UOOIllCU llitlll linn rsiuic
can tell. The decision of a moment pre-
vented. Do you wonder, then, that I
feel as though" I had escaped by a mira-
cle ? I think it was on Monday, Jan-
uary 1?, that young Boucicault left
home to visit a farm in Lincolnshire,
where he proposed making a practical
study of farming preimratoty to going
ujKin a ranch in the far west of America.
It had been Mr. Boucicault s desire to
purchase a large tract of land in Califor--

nla. place Willie upon it, and let him by
his own exertions become proprietor.
With this idea in view the journey was
made, his family not knowing the precise
day of his return, but expecting him on
Saturday, as that was the last night of
the " Shaujhraun." nen ine news oi
the accident reached London, on Saturday
morning, the Boucicauitsieit noanxieij.
It was hot until arriving at me tneaier i

that they began to be alarmed at not
finding Willie, and at half-pa- st tunc
o'clock Mr. Boucicault sent a dispatch,
The theater was crowded in every part,
aiid at the close of the performance there
were loud cries fof "Boucicault." They
were in vain, lhe messenger rcturneu
with the fatal news half an hour before I

the close of the performance, but Mr.
Chatterton. the manager, wisely sent
him to Mr. Boucicault's house. It would
have done no good to have stopjted the
dr.mifi and nroclaimfd the tragedy lc- -

fvre an excited multitude. " I feel as if
something dreadful was going to happen,"
said Boucicault to his daughter, when
she urged him unavailingly to respond to
the calls for a speech. On going home
he saw several friends assembled. "My
God! what has happened?" he asked.
" The worst," was the reply. Mr. Bouci-

cault became perfectly rigid fell is if be
had been shot, and it was some time lc-fo- re

he regained consciousness. The blow
to Mrs. Boucicault is terrible. Her eld
est son was her mainstay, and her friends
fear that she will never lie her old self
again. Thus has a household interesting
to Americans been made desolate.

FroebeFs Kindergarten Theories.
His whole method founded itself upon

the child's nature. A child is social,
therefore he must have companions nnd
not le left to the solitude of his home.
He is active and fond of making keep
him busy, and help him to produce
things. He loves the earth give him a
garden patch. He is an artist give him
music, imitative action, and other appro-
priate means of expression. He is cu-

rious teach hiin to think and discover.
He is religious lead him to trust in God.
On this last he said : " God-trus- t, rock-fir- m

God-trus- t, has died out of the world.
The Kindergarten shall bring it back so
that the next generation of children
shall be God's children."

Here is work for a child, not against
the rrain. but with it; nt in violation
of God's law in the child's nature, but
in lovinff obedience to it. Instead of
punishing the lad who makes pictures
upon his slate, the loving Kindergarten
master puts him to making pictures, aud
gently shows him how to produce with
his fingers the pictures that float in his to
brains. Instead of rebuking his curiosity
and constructiveness, the Keilhau school-
master vokes them to his purpose. In
stead of checking the child s sweetest im
pulsethe impulse to play he conse-
crates it. Jean Paul has said: "Play
is the child's first poetry." It was a
wise and poetic saying of a poet. But
Froebel was not a poet, nut a schoolmas-
ter and philosopher. He went deeper.
and said the supreme word about play
when he called it "the first work ot
childhod." It is the child's chief busi-
ness, Use play to serve the ends of edu-

cation you may, but to do away with it
is the unpardonable sin of the prevalent
method of teaching. E. Jfyjlcrton.

The London Press on the Belknap
Scandal.

The Times says, editorially, of the
Belknap scandal: "This event is more
grave lsscause it is confirmatory of suspi
tion which has lng prevailed among
American people. Even we Europeans
cannot but be Btruck with the altered
tones in which Americans speak, if not
of their institutions, at leat of the men
who have present direction of them."

The News,(alludin5 to the same sub-

ject, says: '"American political life
seems to be in anything but a healthy
condition." It refers to the whisky
fraud trials, the Emma mine scandal,
and the downfall of Belknap and says
that " these scandals lift the veil from a
class of society which it was hitherto
pretty generally supposed had as yet es-

caped the impurities of the social strata
below, and they lead one to fear that
some of the worst vices of the municipal
government may be percolating into the
federal administration."

The Telegraph says: "Disclosures
after disclosures, charge after charge
varying in degrees of truth, but with
the same ugly and untoward character,
have lately darkened the commercial, re-

ligious, judicial and administrative insti-

tutions of the United States. Some have
proved false, others true, and more await
evidence. But the general effect beyond a
denial has been and is to bi ing the blush
of shame and anxiety to the faces of all
honest Americans, and to make the
countless friends of the republic in this
country silent and sorrowful when its
enemies rejoice over these recurring reve-

lations." .
The Standard says: "Happily, the

countries are few where so gross an abuse
of trust would be possible. '

PirTfRK OAU.ERIK8 with life-siz- e por-

traits are now worn on the fashionable
female breast.
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ABDUCTION.

9laterlonw D!aawrne of Wealthy
4 abtut and Ilia S3.00.

The New York Herald of March 9th
says: One of those bold outrage that
periodically disgrace the metruiv :c- -

curred yesterday afternoon at tQ. : i ;;,-- r

of Broadway and tourth suvt. An
d Cuban gentleman, named J.we

Holgado, sixty-nv- c years oiu. a vveuuny
landowner, of Havana, was abducted

I at 2 o'clock vesteraav afternoon by a
person whose identity is as yet unknown.

I lienor lioigauo arriveu iu lum cii on
the JJ.ith ult., and registered at uio Ho
tel Espanol, Jo. 21 East l ourtli street.

M visit to JNcw lorit was one oi pleas
ure, alio. lie nuu compieieu i inurements
to return to Havana to-da-

Shortly after 1 o clock vestenlay after
noon, in "company with. Ins nephew,
Francisco Moreati, who was staying at
the same hotel, he entered a Broadway
taiM mil nranl f Wall BtrMtf wIlPTA llA

i,,i ,t;t j, ban.lj .r Wnon.
1 ii. i,i,, nrwi in sn.nomb nrttfi." '- -I"""ll'wr''rateg jie drew tu0 entire amount, bade

iJjtutkatAxidbjLand ""lAT'edo return
athej--.

to his hotel. He left the stage. . i , . i i iCorner oi rounn street, anu nau irone
but a short distance when ho was met by
a rough looking man, who came from the
direction of the Bowcrr. The stranger
laid his hand upon the shoulder of rjenor
Holgado, and in a low, calm tone said,

You are mv prisoner." Senor Moreau.
not understanding English, walked away
from his uncle and the stranger, ueliev
Ing that the latter was nn acquaintance

iv - . . " r.;0.,1irrtIfr thn Knt- - s h lansruarre. Mo- - o o n -

,, aa. i.:m t,wi. :n tonishmcnt t
ni(J a0POHter and noticed the hitter throw

..UT n.i phihit what nnneared
to lje a detective's shield. ThestraDger
lhen took the arm of Senor Holgado, and
the unle went down Broadway. Senor

r,,rnoI1 --.;rpii nlvmt ten minutes for
Li8 uncie rcturn t an,l then, Incoming
anxious, went in the direction he had

i,jm anj the stranger take. He
waikei peVerni blocks and taw nothing
of iTr,,....! fTa ,hcn turned and walked

:,n ).'. imtvllM lv n v.ume
fear, to his hotel. On arriving there
he related what had hapriened. His
hearers joined with him in the belief
that some harm was meant to le done to
Senor Holgado by the mysterious stran
ger. A consultation was ntia, uni n
u- - .1 j ... w 1 4,. itiimitiltiitftlv informirnn '.u 111 iiiiihti i itnim.nn ....v....

unflnW, ror,ui f wi,at had occurred.
The consfll wuij 1)ot be found, however,
but the vice consul, Senor Danicll Ital'art,
wa met at the St. Julien hotel,

Tjpon being told the strange story,
un,.r ij..rart. immediately determined to
consuit tne 1H)i,ce authorities, and with
Senor Moreau went to the central office,

taJe t superintendet Walling, and gave
(0Kt.riI,tin of the missing 'gentleman.

, : r j.OWH.TI t-
- ,nfln

alK)ut five feet tcn jnci,eH j height, of
meaium ijUi;j ith gray hair and a

mustache. This description
WJW telegraphed throughout the citv.
Yir t !mnl IWart afterward called at

..p,.;,! -- tation houses, at the office of
nm,n;i(1ncr of charities and cor- -

rect,on an(j other places where officialsLjj i. found who might in any way
i,v .i .;th ncnsons louiul in stramre
l.!w.itnntnnr-ra- .

T1 writer failed upon Vice (.'onuil
Rafart at a late hour lart night. Ik- -

said he had learned nothing rx'w aVtM
Jtjie missing man. His the.u is ::;l.

.tllC IHTU11 IIVJ v Wl I w m

knew that the latter bad in bis jkism-s-sio-

the Spanish securities mentioned
alxive, and was aware also that he was
ignorant of our language and the methods
of our police. Senor Holgado had in
his pockets, said the vice consul, twenty
Spanish douhlo.ms, a valublo gold watch
and a gold chain.

Effects of the Sun on Lunatics.
The French Gazette des Hoj.itaux

contains a curious article on this subject.
Dr. Ponza, director of the lunatic asy-

lum at Alessandria, (Piedmont,) having
conceived the idea that the solar rays
might have some curative jsiwer in dis-

eases of the brain, communicated his
views to Father Seech i, of liome, who
replied in the following terms: "lhe
idea of studying the distiirlied state of
lunatics in connection with magnetic
jiertubations and with the colored, espec-
ially violet, light of the sun, is ol

importance, and I consider it
worth being cultivated." Such light is
easily obtained by filtering the solar rays
through a glass of that color. " Violet,"
adds Father Secchi, "has something mel-

ancholy and depressive alsjut it, which,
physiologically, cause low spirits ; hence,
no doubt, poets have draped melancholy
in violet garments. Perhaps violet
light may calm the nervous excitement
of unfortunate maniacs." He then, in
his letter, advises Dr. Ponza to perform
his experiments in rooms the walls of
which are painted of the same color as
the glass panes of the windows, which
should Ik? as numerous as jsissible, in or-

der to favor the action of solar light, so

that it mav le admissible at any hour of
the day. The patients shouid pass the
night in rooms oriented to the east and

the south, and painted ami glazed as
above. Dr. Ponza, following me instruc
tions of the learned Jesuit, prei-e- i
several rooms in me maunci u
and kept several patients tliere under
observation. One of them, aCccted with
morbid tactiturnity, became gay ana af-

fable after three hours' stay in a red
chamber; another, a maniac who re-

fused all food, asked for some breakfast
after having stayed twenty-fou- r hours in
the same red chanilier. In a blue one, a
highly excited madman with a straight
waistcoat was kept all day ; an haiir af-

ter he appeared much calmer. Hie ac-

tion of blue light is very intense on the
optic nerve, and seems to cauw a sort of
depression. A patient was made to pass
the night in a violet chamber; on the
following day, bo begged Dr. Ponza to
send him home, liecanse ho felt himsci
cured ; and indeed he has leeii well ever
since. Dr. Ponza's conclusions from bis
experiments are these: "The violet
rays are, of all others, those that Mssess

the most intense electro-chemica- l power;
the red light is also very rich in calorific
rays; blue light, on the contrary, is

quite devoid ot them as well as chemical
and electric ones. Its beneficent influ-

ence is hard to explain ; as it i the ab
solute negation of all excitement, it suc-

ceeds admirably in calming the furious
excitement of maniacs."

Dwellings op the Laplanders.
The Lapland dwellings are constructed
on the simplest plan'; they raise four,
pieces of wood, which support the build-

ing; these are joined to h nother plank at
the top, which serves as a support for a
number of other planks, giving to the
hut a figure shaped like a bell. Around
the whole frame is wound a 4k rse cloth.
The rich employ a double covering of
cloth, the tietter to preserve them lrom
the rain and the wind, while the poor
employ turf. The fire is in the middle
of the but, and the smoke goes out at h

hole at the top. This fire is continually
burning. The pot-hang- descends from
the roof alsive the fire; sometimes the
not hanirer is of iron, but commonlv it is

branch of a birch-tre- e, at tho end of
which a hook is fastened. A tst filled
with water is always hanging over the
fire; and when any one wishes todrjnk,
he fills a large spoon with snow and
sprinkles boiling water upon it till it i

melted. The floor of the hut is mado of
branches f the birch-tre- e or the pine.
Here the old and the young, male and
female, live together; they all sleep pro-

miscuously and quite naked, upon the
skins of reindeer. The door of the hut
mso low that one must get on onu's knees
to enter it; it faces the south, so as t
be sheltered from the north w ind.

EACTS AND FANCIES

" Din you notice how splendidly I
went through that last reel at the ball
last night, Tom?" " Yes, and I also no-
ticed that you kept it up all the way
home !''

" Pox'Tyou thiDk," said a husband in
a mild form of rebuke to bin wile. " that
women are possessed of the devil?"
" Yen," was the ansiver, " as soon as they
are married."

Enoagi xu child : " O, Mr. Jenkins,
do let me see yu drink !" Mr. Jenkins :

"See me drink! What for, my deurY"
Engaging child : " Oh, mamma says you
drink like a fish!"

The saving that the good die you us
seems to gain some additional strength iu
the demise of Mrs. Rogue, of Mexico,
who has just passed away in her one hun-
dred and twentieth year.

The Elmira Advertiser saya a doctor
in that place removed a tape worm
"from a lad that was ninety-si- x feet long
aud had over a eleven hundred joint."
Well, a boy ei long as that ought to
i.ave eleven hundred joints.

At the inarriatrc of au Alabama
widower one of the servants was asked if
his master would take a bridal tour.
" Dunno, sah ; when dd missus' alive
he took a paddle to her; dunno if he
take a bridle to de new one or uot."

The Meetisci or the Waters.
I saw a shadow fading out

Where light saw Liht in greeting ;

X veil consumed between two worlds
Where this aud that weis meeting.

My ear touched silence where the sobg
Of ocean ceased its moaning ;

Twas only w here the sea beyond
Began its deep intoning.

Thus siugs sud paints for thee, 0 soul,
Iafe's sad. exultant story;

The veil discloses, the music dies,
I But after that the glory.

... .. , prr'1,nnrThev him
what would be the most horrible thing
to him. He said, after a long reflection,
"It would be to be guillotined without
knowing it, and to come to myself all of
a sudden and see mvself in a glass, head-
less."

The Suez canal has lecome so much a
cause of jealousy between England and
France that Sir' Daniel Ijinge has been
dropped from the direction of the compa-
ny. This gives rise to much
which is justified by English interests iu
the work.

A I'l.ACARD with the words "False
alarm no dangor," was for years a regu-
lar part of the stage furniture of the old
Chicago museum, and was once or twice
used with effect. It is suggested that
theaters and public hulls be provided
with them as a means of preventing
panics.

The average Milwaukee rejorter hav-
ing found the skuil of an Aztec with a
glass eye, now finds in Lake Michigan a
H'li serpent with tins striped like the
American flag. Two drinks more would
have put spectacles on that skull aud
made the rctiortcr see stars as well as
stripes.

" Mamma," said a youthful youngster
the other day, "how old shall 1 De next
birthday?" " Six, my son, ii you live."
" Well, supisise 1 don't live, cun't I go
nVl.t on havina: birthdays like George
AVashington?" There are some older
boys who like to have their birthdays
"go right on."

A max popjied into the postoffice and
wanted to know how much merchandise
he could send in one parcel. . " Four
jsjiiiids," was the reply. Then he said
he thought he would send out to Arizouu
four pounds of those red toy balloons,
inflated; but he bad difficulty in getting
out of the door in time to dodge a mail

bag.
The feeling seems to oe gaining

ground in commercial circles that unit
some improvement is invented in sufe
locks, a return will have to lo made to
the custom of those halcyon days beu
the cashier's wife carried the assets tf
the institution in In r stocking and slept
with a rolling pin and a flat iron ucder
her pillow.

" Mahti i:," said an old Scotch tier-van- f.

"is it glide manners when the gen-tlema- ll

gieiw glass o' wliirky, to take H

drap or drink oil" the haill o't ? lhi
r,i,.tir having, in hoiiielv Scotch phrase.
judiciously replied to tins poser that th
courtesy consisted in imbibing the
whole, the man exclaimed, with a sigu
of relief: " Then Gudcbe'thaiikit, I whs
maiincrlv !"

The unerring exactness with which
the sjierm whale will pursue his way
across the ocean for a whole day without
deviating from bis course a single point
of the compass, as whalemen have often
remarked them to do, is truly astonish-
ing. The manner in which their reason

or instinct guides them on such au unva-

rying course must needs bo a matter f
conjecture.

Thk Hmahi at IIoi.luw Ash.
Vou intimate thai you --taut to know
About the siiiHsh
That hHppened dow n to Hollow Alh.
Well, if there's anybody knows,
lie wears about my style of clothes.
In short, then, 'twas Deacon Bumper

And everyU'i" wn" doing well.
I driv the mourners, and Joe Fresh,
He had he head of tlu- - proeesh.
Them Templar fellow from the town
With an excursion train rnma dowu ;

Aud Just as they were coming back
We was about to rrs the track ;

Joe turn around and say l me
Ami In his hand he held a V
" I'll bet yon this thul this here lirar
Will crows ahead of that exourse."
Them mourners they set up a yell.
And then was inissiu' for spell;
It war amaiin' how that crowd
Cavorted upward in cloud !

They piled them victims on the kwari",
About three-quarte- r of a eorti.
Ou top thev put the Uearou meat,
Put where Joe went we all wiw beuf.
I sarched the pieees of ihiit train, .

And -- arched, aud wtrcbed, ud sarchid iu
vain.

And to this dov it does beat me
Wbar wa the piece that held that V.

Thk Ptev. A. H. Kcndig says to tb
inajahs: "To accept u eliiilleiige to
fight a duel, or stand in the prue-rin- g,

for pugilistic pommeling, is a courago
of which the horned Isjvine and thu
snarling bull-do- g are capable;. Hut U

und if, asec n wion ex 10
sin and withstiuid it, a jiersonal

weakness and oven oiihj it, a powerAil
toiiiptutioi) and resist it. is that high
order of courage of which only the
truest man is capable."

O.slbe Hth of Octolx-.r- , 1776. John
Adams wrote to bis wife, from Philadel-
phia: "The spirit of vetialitv you men-

tion is the most dreadful and alarmiD
enemy America has to oppose. It is a
rapacious and insatiable as the grave.
This pred01ninantavarieewillr11i.11 Amer-
ica, it she is ever ruined. If Ood Al-

mighty docs not interfere by his gracn
to control this universal idolatry ki tliij
mammoth of unrighteousness, we shall
be given up to the chastisement of hu
judgments. I am ashamed of the age I
live in."

Chief Jchtic e Byan. of Wisconsin,
would rather see a woman supporting
her husband and children by honest la-

bor at the wash-tu- b than sawing the air
in a court-room- . Says the great chief
justice: "Nature has tern tiered woman
as little for the judicial conflicts of the
court-roo- as for the physical wnflicta
of the battlefield. Womanhood is mod-

eled for gentler and better things. And
it is not the saints of the world who
chiefly give employment 1o our profes-

sion, ft has essentially and habitually
to do with all that is selfish and extor-

tionate, knavinh and criminal, coatee aud
brutal, repulsive and tdco c ill human

' ' ' ""' "life."
A.v honest farmer onco led his two tur-

keys into his granarv and told them t

cat, drink, and U merry. One of lhe
turkeys was wise, the other foolish. 1 bo
fisdish bird at once indulged excessively
in the pleasures of the stable,

of tbe future ; and the wiser fowl,

in order that be might not be) fetteneH
and slaughtered, f.oited continually, mor-

tified bis flesh, and devoted himself t

"loomv reflections ui th'5 brevity ot
fife. When Thanksgiving iipproacbed,
the honc-- t farmer killed both turkeys,
ami. bv placing a rock in the interior of
the prudent turkey, made him weigh
more than hi.i plumper brother.' Moral

Dum rirtoim eiVniii.


